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VHAT THE DEPARTMENT Of
AGRICULTURE IS DOING

Seek Bug to Bite Moth Borer
The little bugs that eat our crops
Have other'bugs to bite 'em.

'he other bugs have lesser bugs,
And so, ad infinitum."

The old verse, somewhat paraphras-
d, is recalled by the statement of the
tureau of Entomology, United States
lepartment of Agriculture, that the
est hope for control of the moth bor-
r of sugar cane now seems to be the
nportation and establishment in
ugar-cane regions of parasites
rhich exist in Cuba.
Bureau experts have been sent
vice to Cuba for the collection of the
arasites which reduce the effective-
ess of the moth borers. The para-
ites have been imported and every
[fort is being made to propagate
iem in the Louisiana cane fields.

ecan Area May He Extended.
A study of pecan varieties is being
lade by the United States Depart-ient of Agriculture in the States bor-
I'ring the area recognized as definite-
Swithin the pecan-growing territory.

lanters in Oklahoma, Tennessee,
entucky, Indiana, Ohio, Illinois,
issouri. and Kansas are becoming in
rested in the possibility of growing
scans, and are seeking information
it hregard to varieties possessing
te necessary qualities when grown
rider their conditions. The work of
Ie department during .the past year
s included an investigation of the
Inge of the species, the adaptability
varieties to different regions,

ethods of propagation, soil im-
.ovement, orchard management, and
ethods of harvesting, curing, pack-
g, and handling the product. It
>pears that a considerable propor-
o nof the varieties now being planted
-e so far below the general average
the best sorts in production and

her important characteristics as to
stify their elimination. It is becom-
g more and more evident, say the
)ecialists of the department, that
reater attention should be given to
ie matter of stocks for use in pro-
igating pecans in the nursery.

xamine Samples for Road Builders
A special laboratory devoted to the
icroscopie examination and classifica-
on of road-building rocks, maintain-
I by the Bureau of Public Roads, bo
nited States Department, has exam- T
nd 686 samples of material during.
le past year, according to the chief

the bureau. This represent, ati
)nsiderable increase over the preced- i

ig year and shows the pronounced a

terest in matters relating to nigh-
ay construction. Of the samples ex- imined, 249 were rock, 41 slag, 151
ravel, 189 sand, .15 clay, and 11 mis- Lb
'llaneous. co

illions Saved from Wild Beasts.
Taking; the estimates of farmers;
id stockmen themselves, there has
'en saved to them during the past.
ar not less than $5,000,000 fromt.he
moting of predatory wiki aninals liy
e UInitedl States Department of Ag-
eultuires ini co-operation with the
Laites. Thel wo)rk is done by the
ureauiL of 13iiological Survey andi such

rencies as arme designatedi by the
irious StateUs. Dui.ring the past fisc at
aabout 312,000 wild animals were

IIid unode'r the direction of the Bio-
ichal Sourvey by a force otf betweeni

)0 and 500) skilled hunters. Indica-
ons are that still greater numbers*
(.rc k ilIled by poison ing, though no
tuaI cont coubil Ibe made of animals
ms (lest royed.
IExtensivi' poisoinimg op' intions
ire conducte'd in the great sheep-
row inig sections of A\riztona Colorado,
evoaa, New Mexiclo, UItach apd Wv-
ning. This was followed by a mar'-
Idlecrease in the numbe11'r of coyotesarticularlxly with a coirespondling de-

'ease in the l(oses of sheep, eamttle',
igs, coltIs, and poul try. Stock men
Ly that on many impsortant, ranges
md Iamin g grounds the former

Lavy annual losses have become neg-
gibl e or have been ('nti rely el iminnat-
I. As an illustration, there is an
rea r abosut 75 miles in diameter in
'('stern ('olorado where sheep owners

>rmerly reported an a verage loss of
bout 25 sheep a day throughout the
'ason. Poisoning operations have
een') 'ondulictedI through twvo succ'essive

i'asons. D~est ruction of predatory

nimals has been si) thorough that
heep now range freely, sometimes
nattended for several days in succes-
ion, without loss. Losses throughout
he area are inminal.

ni E'ntonological Wire Tapper
W~hen tlephoun' girls in California

ndl the'irI wires(' are ''shorted,'' a hug
any be on or in the wire, for Califor-
in has a wood-boring beetle that goes
brough woodl and also through alloyed
ubstances considerably harder than
sadl. The beetle has put, hundreds of
elephones out of commission by bor-
ng holes in the cables that carry the
/ires. Water enters the cables, mak-
ig wire connections useless until the
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red places are found and repaired. Surv
te problem of control of this metal 274
ring beetle is still unsolved, accord- inere
L to the Bureau of Entomology of her r
e United States Department of Ag- of v'ulture, and it will be diflicult to find tions
practicable way.

g-Game Herds Increase i..l
l~i healhBig-game animals are increasing on rule. ti

e four big-game reservations under GROV
ntrol of the United States Depart- w
ant of Agriculture. The report of ening

eChief of the Bureau of Biological, r
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y shows a total of 368 bison
lk, 54 antelope, and 21 (leer, ar

ase in each species over the num

)eported last year. The number
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is also growing, says the report

to Worms in a Healthy Child
hildren troubled with worms have an on
y color. wich i.sdicatcs poor bleed, and
)ere is more or less stomsachs disturba:wc
s TASTELESS chill TONIC given reaul r,
or thrce weeks will enrich the, blood, ian
be digestion, and act as a General Strength
ronic to the whole system. Nature will ther)ff or dispel the worms, and the Child will i
ec' '-aith. Plewe" to take. 60c per bottle
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